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v/her.r:as thc siglni,rtollr ei-this cr"ilcr has been
ernpo\\rered Llls-2(1) of
iipiclr:rnir: Disease Act, 1897 rcail .,,r,,itl: clrluse ll
of covid- 19 Regulations- 2o2a framed
by
(loiri:rnnicnt of odisha tr: take cfl'ective
measr-lres for containment oi- the
epidcmic which has alreacly been declared as pandemic;
a
whereas, the District Disaster Management Authority
has the power
to ta1<e necessafl/ ry]easiLlres U/s 30 to 34 of Disaster
Management Act, 2005 to
prevent ther sprcad of this ciis;astcr;

whereas, [hc orrir:ctivc .f r.iie ac]ministration is to go
for rmmediate:
social ciistancing, enherncccl .ctive sur-veil1ance,
ensure testing of ail suspecteci

cases as Jler noed;

And whereas, 09 {Nine} positive case from Dakhinakali
area and
Police line area of ward No. 10, Dhenkanal
has been detected

on

r.6.08.2020.

dt.

And whereas, it is felt necessary to contain any further
pciisible spread of
COWD-19 and perspective of pubiic inte rest
and lor the sake of speedlr
completion of active sr_lrveillance in tlre containment
zome.

Now therefore, in exercise of power conferred under
Disaster

Management Act, 2005 and the Epidemic Disease
Act. lg97& Regula tion-2o2o,
I Sri tshumresh chandra Betrrera, oAs (sAG), coilector & DM,
Dhenkanal do

herehy declare the area of ward I{'o. Lo of Dhenkanal
Municipality as
Cevntaiatment flqlne for tke peried of, ?2 h*urs
i,e f,rerm z A.nfi of 1g.og .zaza
tei 7 A'M of 2I'o8'?ozs. The restrictions applicable
to eontainment

zones as
per guidelines of H&FW Department shall be implemented
& it will be enforced/

monitored under the direct supervision of the sub-collector
officer' Dhenkanal' It is decided not to declare buffer
containment"zone. The boundary of

&

Empowered

zor,e adjoining to

contairr-..rt zoneas

foriows.

1-. E-quud

:, Reserve line Chhaka:>Dakhir.akali PWD left
Dabakanya Flotel Chhack
and ri54ht side PeriPeheral area'

.lhe vchicular movefirent in totaiity both in public and private is
supply of
exclud'ing the vehicies permitted for
si-oppcel in the containmcnt zone
surveillance, sanitiza1.jLon
essential items, rnedicines, medical emergency ,health
undertaken by District
and other necessaryr ' activities to be A11 the shops and business
Administration/lslock.Aclministration, Dhenkanal' containment zone will be
and size in
cstablistrments irrespective of the scale
'lhe supply chain of medicine and other essential
Closed rn,ith lmmediate eflect.
by the l3lock Administration'
it.crns r,r'ili be kept uninterruptect

A11inl-rabitantsoftheContainmentzoneswillstayin_doorandthis
will invite strict pennl action as per
is to br: fo110u,ed witho*t cleviation. violation
Epidemrc Disease Act' 7897 & covid-l9
ancl
Act-2005
Management
Disaster
act as Nodal oflicers to ensure
will
officers
'I'hc
foiiou''ing
ztlzo.
}{cgulaiionsactive SLlrvey & surveillance' larv and
.lzattott,
silni
esscn1.ials,
ol
sr-rpply
srrootir
orrlcr & olkrers in the ContainmenlZone'
of Essential
Inspeclor, Dhenkanal Municipality - supply

l. Marketing

Commoclities'

.
2. Station tr,.ire officer, Dhenkanal Maintenance

of sanitation and

sarriti:laticln ol areas in buffer zotle'

3.Tahasildar-Cum-IrrcidentCommander,Dhenkana]_Maintenance
ofLar,v&Ord'er,enforcementandirnplementationofallactivities
rt'latin g to Containnaent'
4.Eloci<I)evelopmentofficer,Dhenkanal_Overallco_orcination
5. CDM&PL{O Dhenkanal -Medical arrangements'

6.Sub-DivisionalPoticeolficer,DhenkanallifiC,.|orvnPS,sha1l
mirkeneCfJSSzf}arrangementforimmediatedepioymentof
be supervised
aclecluarte police

,,

at the points of requirement and to

accordingi'Y'
,7. CDM&prIo, I)henkanal/tr.o. Dhenkanal Municipalitv - Active
T'{ouse to [{ouse Sr-rrvey & Surveiilance'
Dhenkarnal.
8. Ol,r:raii liupervision 8t Monitoring- Sub-Collector'

#$sutac k '{"racim'El

zones'
'lhere shali be intensive contact tracing in Containment and
tracked

cases r,l'il1 be
co,tercls of the confir,red ancl suspected
kepl utrr.icr sun'ei11ant:c al hornc for 14 da1'5'

line listett,

Frersedlalrss
The
The area of Containment zones will be under active surveillance.
to
CDM&PHO, Dhenkanal, will mobilize required heaith staff immediately
be also
conduct surveiilance in Containment zones. Supervisory officers will
CDM&PHO, Dhenkanal. The active surveillance will start from

named by the
18.OE.2020 and completed'hy 2L'O8'2O20'

The cnLnapuo, Dhenkanal shall provide required numbers of
&
masks, hand, gloves, head Covers to all surveillance team members
zones and train
supervisors for conctucting Active surveillance in containment

per the guidelines
them accordingly. The aforesaid process must be followed as
of H&FW, Deptt. Govt. of odisha & same must tre ensured by CDM&PHO'
by the
Dhenkanal. A11 ILI and sARI cases either reported in the last 14 days
will be tracked and
IDSP or ascertained in course of Active Surveiiiance exercise
from all cases
reviewed thoroughly in Containment zones. Swab will be collected
of confirmed contact history/ Symptoms at the earliest for testing at the
designated Labs.

This order will come into force with immediate effect without any
clilution and shall rernain enforced until 21.oa.2o.20.
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N*" Ylq ? twate
to the Superintendent

of police, Dhenkanal/PD-DRDA'
copy forwarded
Dhenkanal/ sub-collector-cum-^sDM, Dhenkanal /CDM&PHC, Dhenkanal
BDO,Dhenkanal / CSO'
/Tahasildar-cum-lncident commander, Dhenkanal/
DIPRO'
Dhenkanal/ IIC Town PS/ Asst. Fire officer, Dhenkanal/
action'

Dhenkanal/DIO, NIC, Dhenkanal for information and necessary

atm,

erson
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Col.nector-Curtrrwermer

**. Y41g lwate t8-!3{##.f

H&FW,
Copy submitted to the Add1. C'fief Secretary to Government,
& Addl' chief
Deptt, odisha, Bhr-rkraneswar/ special Relief commissioner
secretary to Government(Disaster Management) odisha, Bhubaneswar/
RDC(ND),Samhralpur, for favour of kind information'
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